Abstract
59 60 with severe to profound VI responded to adult attempts to elicit or maintain their atten-58 tion and in particular to shift their attention from one object to another through audito-59 ry, haptic or visual cues, with greatest difficulty in those with profound VI (light percep-60 tion at best). Interestingly, individual weaker response to attention shifting was signifi-61 cantly related to more problems in everyday behaviors requiring EF on the Behavior 62
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473
The present study is the first study, to the authors' knowledge, to report on EF abilities 474 based on systematic neuropsychological assessments in a group of higher functioning 475 children with congenital VI and to relate this to current precise levels of vision reduction.
476
The study provides persuasive evidence that children with VI, including with severe to 477 profound vision reduction, could succeed in auditory and verbal neuropsychological 478 tests of working memory, attention and verbal fluency to the same level as matched con-479 trols with typical sight.
480
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